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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JJENRYJ. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

FLAGSTAFF, A.T.
Will 'practice in all the courts in the Territory.

TflT "
L.VANKOBN.
ATTOENE Y-AT--L AAV ,

HOLBKOOK. A.T.

j M.SANFO.RD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

PRESCOTT, A.T.

QARRIS BALDWIN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

STr JOHNS. A. T.
Land btmne specialty. 0cc in Court House,

V,5TF.riIESSOX.

ATTOKXEY-AT-LA- .
Mineral Park and Kinzraan, Arii.

fl" Special attention to cases alone the line of
'tite Atlantic and Pacific Ra.Jroad.

J)R.D. J.BRANNEN,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
FLAGSTAFF. A.T.

XCOBze and Druj Store Opposite K. P.. Depot.
w:ii -- v nramnt attention to calls from ny

oini oa t!;e line oJ the A & P. K. K.

jWfRED RUIZ,

CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT;

RECORDER APACHE COUNTY,

AND II. S. COMMISSIONER.
sr- - Special atrcntion given to the examination

and transfer of titles to Real Estate in the ccunty.
Oiucj in Court House, St. Johns, Anton.

Xirri.M.RUDD,
ATTORNEY-AT- - LAW,

ST. JOHNS, A. T.

XST OiHcft In tiifi rourt House, Spscinl attention
given to the collection of claims. -

rp S. BUNCH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ST. JOHNS, A. T.
Oflicolrt Court House

L.GUTTERSON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ST. JOIIKS. A. T.
0f2cc In Court House

--

VELL3 HENDERSHOTT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ALBUQUERQUE, X. W.

BECKER,
. NOTARY PUBLIC,

SPUINGERVILLE. A, T.

,TJi M.ZUCK,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
HOLRROOK, A . T.

rjn '
G. MORRIS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

J. C. UfiSKDOV. J. J. HAWKINS.

JJERNDON& HAWKINS,

ATTORNE YS-AT-- L A W,
PUESCOTT, A. T.

fl-IV- practice iu the District Court of
Apache County:

T V.SPAFFORD,
DKALER AND BROKER IN REAL

ESTATE, MIXING AND COL-
LECTING AGENT.

flagstaff, a. t.
jO"Propcrli8 vUitcil examined. nml report-
ed on. for parties livinjr at ft distance, in Yav-
apai. Mohave and Apache count Icf. Particu-
lar attention paid to Government claims.

HOLB ROOK

HOUSE.
F. M. ZUCK, Proprietor

HOLBROOK, A. T.

42" This house is neatly furnished and has

large, iry roams, and its UbUs arc supplied with

all the market af'ords. Stage leaves the hcuc
daily for Ft. Apache.

Charles
LINDINBERGER

LARGS USC AO AND TEA-CAK-E

BAK'RY
FINE CONFECTIONERY.

FRESH NUTS AND FRUITS.

DELICATE CANNED GOODS.

v ALWAYS OS HAND.

r l-- STORE, EAST EN D, CENTRAL AYE.

J. F. HAWKS,

R. ESTAU RAM X ,

: Everything New, Neat and
: Clean. Me:il8 at all Reasonable
: Hours. ami Prices. Nothing Fi-- :

ner in the Territory. Fresh fish
: and oysters in their season.

' FLA'(STAFF, AIZ.

K 7- - RAILBpAb ;AYK,. OPPO. DEPOT.

LOESTEAL & MEYERS,

Successors to Santiago Baca.

Wlaolesale

LiQUO
Albuquerque

IMPORTER OF FOREIGN

N. M. .

THE

Largest and Most Complete Stock in New Mexico.

FULL STOCK BAR GOODS.

SOLD AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED YAL EUTZ'S BOTTLED BEER- - .

The Ayer Lumber Company
OF FLAGSTAFF

' Have for the accommodation of the people of Holbrook and vicinity

on or near the line o the Atlantic & Pacific road established a depot

for the sale of LUMBER in all varieties produced at the Great Mill

in the San Francisco mountains. DRESSED LUMBER of all qual-

ities PLAIN LUMBER of all kinds and dimensions.

D00RS..SASHES, BLINDS, LATH, SHINGLES, BATTENS

AND MOULDINGS.

The priccG for all kinds of stock will be the same as if

delivered at the mill with freight added. Office and

; yard Central Avenue, "West End.

. P.

yropean Hotel,
O. E. BOfJSALL, -

BEST ROOMS IN THE

IK ALL PARTS

-

- -
A General Banking

OFFICERS.
Lor is IIunino,
JosKrn Bell,
W. K.P. Wilson,..

Louis Huning . . .of L.
Joseph Belt. Associate
V. K. P. Wilson
W. A. Dkake
Edmund J I. Smith
Steicki.and Auiskight ."

Geo.-P- . Ciiai-ande- r

J. A. FIELD,
This

WINES AND LIQUORS.

Agent,

- - -

GITY. MEALS SERVED

OF THE HOUSE.

New Rflexico- -

Bank,
- - &iew Mexico.

Business

vim & mum rooms.
Opposite Union Depot.

Albuquerque
Albuquerque

Albuquerque

Space

FIELD and

CHAFFEE,

Proprietor,

National

Transacted,

President.
Viite-Prcsidc-

Cashier.
DIRECTORS.

H. Ilunincr, Los Lunas, N. M.

And Dont you Forget it.
They carry the Finest Stock of G roceries. Provisions. Flour, Meats, G rai n

and Everything pertaining lo a First Class Grocery Store. The

Finest Class of California Canned Goods, a Specialty.

Family Medicines, Notions, Toilet Articles,

CIGARS. TOBACO, Etc-Etc- ,

Call and get their Prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Justice Supreme Com t New Mexico.
formerly Cashier Central Bank.

Chief'Enginecr A. R. R.
CIeik""U. District Court.

Phvsician.
Asst. Supt. A. & P. R. R.

D. G. HARVEY

Belongs to

HAitEY5

Ssxbtiaesi!' t.im.

WATCHES AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
LIST OF WALTKAM AND ELGIN WATCHES IN 3- - SILVER CASES --NAMED:

STERLING, 7" Jewels. $13.00.
WILLIAM ELLERV, rx Jevrr.ly, 17.60.
I. S. BAR'l LKTT improved 15 Jcwt's, patent rej. 55,00.
APPLETON TRACY CO., improved 15 Jewels, pat. rej.

pat. hsir spring, adjusted. 42,00.
B. RAYMOND. 15 Jewels, pat. adjusted, 47.60.

ALL WISLil-.RS- .

ST" Tho same movement in heavicrcases, with Cold joints, from to s extra. Howard; Hamp-
den, Rockforu or Any other movement in Gold or Silver cases at similar prices. Remember th
every watch tr examined and regulated myselfand a written gtiarar.tee Ktven.

Sotcaddrcss: ARTHUR EVERITY,
Practical W atchmaloci',

Ft. S. Any watch-jentC- , O.D. wita-priv- - ; Railroad Avenue,
ice of xiainaficc, Aibuiiucrquef N.M..

- :M r . sag; sagfe'sTr m--

it

& P.
S.

?3

- : - .

W. rec.

$3

by

- : ,
' - .7: ---?
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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

TEWliTTAl
Governor F. AvTrmvv.,.PrcscoU.
?scsctaj:v M. II. Van. Annan ITcsc tt
TRF.isdiEK, Thomas. T. Hi tler,.. .Prescott.
Svtt. Pucuc Ixstrc'k, K. L. Loug, Globe.
Auditor. E. P, Clark, Prescott.
Attorney General, Clark Churchill, Prescott.

SUPREME COURT.
Sumner Howard Chief Justice Prescott.
Daniel II. Penney, Associate Pherux.
W. F. Fitzgerald, Associate... Tucson.
U. 8. District Attorney. J. A. Ziibriskic. Tuc?on
U. S. Marshall, Z. L. Titiball, Tucson

COU'TYOiTICIALS.
) IT.IIanin?,

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS, "MLSird.
J T. S. Bunch. Clcrt.

Qusrtcrlv racctin"P of the Board will be held
first Mondays in April, June, Jul" and October.
SnEUiFK, J. L. Hubbcll.
Probate Judge, E.C. Bunch- -

Treasureh, Diouicio Baca.
DisTiircT Attorney, C. L. Guttcrson.
Recorder, Alfred Ruiz.
Judge of tkk District.Court, Sumner Howard.
Clerk or Covrt. Alfred Ruiz.

Terms of court, first Mondays in February and
August.

POST OFFICE,
K. S. STOVER, P. M. Oflicc hours: Open

rom 9 A. M. until 4 i. ji. On Suudays froni 1 to
Z r. m. Mail closes soiug cast at 11 a. n.

KE2IP HEARD FROM.

On Tuesday evening the News
,

puuixsnedi i a letter from a Mormon
named Kemp, now in an eastern
prison, confined on a conviction ob-

tained in Arizona. On Wednesday
evening, taking the letter for the
cxacjt truth, the News prints a pa-

thetic editorial, making Kemp one
of the martyrs and denouncing,
without stint, the court and jury
that convicted him. It goes so far
as to compare Kemp to the Savior,
and declares that the court is wick-

eder than the men who arraigned,
tried and nailed to the cross the
Messiah. All this is the merest
bosh, for it would be impossible, in
any court in the Union, to convict
any man on the testimonr which
Kemp, in his letter, declares was all
that was presented against him. No
jury would find a verdict of guilty
on such evidence, and no lawyer
would rest a moment were a client
sent to the penitentiary on such a

Ls&irangt. AitnerKemp has unlaw-- .
fully lied in his letter, or, under his
sufferings, his mind has become
touched and he innocently mis-

states the real testimony. We do
not hesitate to say that this last
statement is not probable, because
the records show that from the first:
lying has not been held as a sin,
but rather as a divine grace in the
church, when the lies have been
told on account of the church or
its enemies. We are the more con-

firmed in this because the News de-

clares that ''Brother Kemp is a ty-

pical Mormon." That he, being
outside the law, compares his case
to Him who never disobeyed a law,
counts for no. more than it would
if a convicted forger or burglar were
to do the same thing. Then, he is
not suffering so much as he assumes
that he is. He is getting better
food than he would be getting at
home, and a man that will, to grat- -

uy ins lusts, oreaiv tnc neart 01 a
true wife, is not going to grieve
himself to death because of the suf
fering of his numerous families. In
the course of the article in Wednes-
day's. News there is one sentence
which declares that Kemp is not
different from ''his brethren who
'nave been accorded treatment sim-

ilar to that which he has been sub-

jected to." It is hard to quite un-

derstand what the writer means by
that, but if he means convictions in
this territory, we challenge him to
name one unjust conviction ever
obtained here against a Mormon.
In point of fact, not one criminal,
under the laws, in five thousand is
being punished. The News also
cites the case of Kemp as a mighty
proof that "no treatment, however
arbitrary or cruel, can crush con-

viction out of the human heart."
The News is quite mistaken. One
conviction which Kemp relied up-

on implicitly, has been utterly cru-

shed out of his heart. He had a
firm conviction that he could defy

the laws of the United States and
escape the penalty. He believed
that when Messrs. Taylor, Cannon,
and the rest told him to go into po- -

Those two convictions, in his judg-
ment, are the worst crushed pair of
convictions that he ever nursed.
But there is more than all this q

the business. When Mor mtihs Who

lyive baen contemplating entering
into polygamy, see such men as
Kemp searched out in the wilds of
Arizona and carried away to prison ;

when they see the head of the
church skulking, hiding and run -

ning: wnen tney note that a mere
whisper that a deputy marshal has
arrived in town, causes the fore-

most men there to take to the
woods ; they begin to have a con-

viction, that it is a serimis matter
after all, to come in direct conflict
with the laws, and that conviction
they are not -- liable to lose. 6?.
course they hopefor a change since
a Democratic ' President has been

.1

inaugurated. But-- on what do they
build that hope? What did the last
democratic administration do for
them? It is surely the manifest du-

ty of the heads of the church to do
one of two things. They should
either found a new colony, or come
within the laws. TheT owe their
people that much. But where can
they find a spot on which to plant
a colony? They had better atonce
resolve to obey the laws. S. Lake
Tribune.

REQUISITES 1'OU A. NEWSPAPER
MAX.

Curtis Guild, in a lecture before
the Boston newspaper men, said:
What, then, some men may inquire,
are the requisites for the newspaper
business? An answer to this sug-

gests itself in a reply, in somewhat
powerful term?, I will admit, that I
made to a pale, hollow'chested
young man of twenty-thre- e, who
once waited upon me with an in-

quiry of a similar nature". He had
a few thousand dollars and had
just graduated from college, and
Avanted-taJa-m witiu somebody ..la
"start a paper." Start a paper!
This is thought by almost every one
outside the business one of the eas-

iest and pleasaniest things in the
world to do and so it is, if you
bnvc plcntv of money to start with ;

but it is not the starling, but the
keeping of it going at a profit, that
calls for brains. I recall now the
reply, probably prompted by a day's
severe and exhausting work, when,
aftor listening as patiently as pos-

sible to the young man's crude no-

tions respecting a business in which
he had no experience, he begged I
would tell him, in as few words as
possible, the qualifications necessa-
ry to prosecute the business suc
cessfully. He was somewhat start-
led by the assertion that they were
as follows : A brain as flexible and
elastic as steel. A memory as te-

nacious as iron. A temper even as
that of a saint. A digestion equal
to that of an ostrich. Arid the en-

durance of adamant.

MORMONISM.

The Mormons, in spite of a Dem-

ocratic president, are not satisfied
with their prospects. The condi-

tion of affairs in Utah at the present
time causes them no little anxiety,
and their minds are filled with dire
misgivings. The Gentiles are in-

creasing in power and influence,
and all efforts to stay the force of
public sentiment appears to be un-

availing. The fact is that the mor-

al sentiment of the country, con-

fined to no party, but permeating
all classes and creeds, is in strong
oppositien to the religious practices
of the so-call- saints.

Latterly the women of the coun-
try have been taking a more active
interest than heretofore in the Mor-

mon question. The latest pronounc-
ed and uncompromising foe of Mor-

monism is the distinguished writer
and lecturer, Miss Plate Fields
Last week she went to Washington
for the express purpose of stirring
up Congress on the Mormon issue.--

She spent nine months in Utah,
and is pronounced by the Salt-Lak- e

rygamy, and-tha- t God would pro- - Tribuuc as "probably the best,
they s'pokeby inspiration-- formed person in the world outside

of the circle of high Mormon ofn
cials,on this institution and its ef-

fects on meiij yvorrien and govern-
ments.-" It is her belief that a-- com-

mission for the government of the
Territory woliTd l)o ajudicious plan,
and she favor's the etiadtmnt of

marriage" jaws for nil 'the ter-

ritories: Vomen have been the
greatest sufferer's from this foul

1 Mormon ulcer, and ifa woman sha 1

incite the work which shall deal thu
poJygam'ou3 system tt mortal blow;
the whole world "will rejoice. San
Jose Times-Mercur- w

A LADY VICTIM.

We extract the following letter'v
from the Salt'Lake tribune j written
by a woman "who fell a victim td
the devilish teachings of the Lat-

ter Day Saints l
;Ei). Tribune: .Insei Cook's

address on Mormonism the .Opinion
is expressed that the way fo put
down polygamy most effectually is
for the United States to refuse pro
fessedly Mormon emigrants a lan
ding on our shores I think the
same. I have been a Mormon.. I
came from England a young girl,
and was Immediately after married
into polygamy, being the fourth
wife. I suffered everything, and
Jiad a large family of children A
last disgusted and hearf-broke-n, f
made the miserable "wrefch, tho f?
ther of my children, leave, Ioultl;
not write and tell people what I
have since passed through from the
Saints of God, or at least rafomber
of the Church of Jesus Christ dt
Latter-da-y Saints. They hate call-

ed me everything but a lady, ami
abused m? poor little childrerf. Btit
I am not afraid to challenge tho
world, as to my character, if did
make a mistake and enter-polyg- a

my. What, a blessing it would h&vfi

been to me had I berr itopped
Jrora landing on the AaMmt
shore ; although with the exception
of the Utes, I like American peo-

ple. I do pray that something will
be done immediately to keep pure,
innocent girls fresh from the-ol- d
country from entering icto polyga-m- v.

A VicTisr.

A RIGHTEOUS VETO.

To Governor Tritle special credit
is due for his veto of a bill which
had passed the Legislative Assem--b-l,

and which savored strongly of
what is called special legislation;- -

It was denominated "An Act to pre-

vent the introduction of cattle from
infected districts," and was un-

doubtedly in the interest of certain,
stockmen of the Territor', who held
their own interests paramount to
to those of the majority of the stock-raise- rs

of Arizona.
The bill prohibited the driving of

cattle from Texas into Arizona, and
the plea for the passage of the bill
was that Texas cattle were diseased
and consequently should be pre-

cluded from our domain, which, as '

a matter of fact, is untenable.
The Governor, in an able and ex-

haustive veto message, declares the
unconstitutionality of tjie bill, and
holds that its provisions are arbi
trary ; that the bill was conceived
in sin and brought forth in iniqui-
ty is apparent and the defeat of
bantam, feathered by selfish inter-
ests, is a matter of congratulation,
over which a large and substantial
element of our best people rejoice
with exceeding great joy. The cat-ti- e

interests' of the Territory have
rapidly advanced within the past
few years, and the owners of large
herds in Texas and elsewhere, have
looked to Arizona as the country
where they could come in conscious
security.

The increase in cattle in Graham
comity lately has been immense,-an-

the defeat of the bill referred to
will, per'adVeriturCi cause it to con-
tinue. Gov. Tritle has done well'
and will receive the grateful thanks
of those who realize that the great-
est good to the greatest number is
a fundamental principle never to be
forgotten or ignored in the policy
otrepublican governments: Gli- f-
ton Clarion.--
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